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new fish buyei isis on diescelledilie stencstcncescelle inill

AIILWcentral southeastsolitheast alaska kake
fislihs heneseries owned by kake lnlilfrilxil
corporation opened its fishfisli pro

cessingbessing line in midinid may diningduring lie blackhack
odcod season accordingat online toto kake trehaltnbaltrihal pres-

ident gordonjacksonGordon jacksonaiksoniksonikson lie plintplant processed
111nenlydenly111ly w0x3xxaxx pounds ofiaiciOfIAof bankblnkICI cod diningduring
lloillliil opening

at lliethe loseclose of lliejnneoftliejune fislfisheryiery doensdozens
ol01of boats filled the bay inin front ofkakeof kikeKake a
pinillsinillsniall native villagealoutvillage alxnit 400 milesniiles west of

petersinirgpereipetei abingsbing wailingwaiting to unload dibirtlieirdicir catch
over 35 village residents worked furiously
on liethe cold storage production line to
processopnxessprocessaprocessaa quarter million pounds of hal-
ibut

nie startupstartstul up of thedie kake fisheries cold
storage marks thedie full throttle entry by the
village corporation into thedie fisheries busi-
ness according to corporate president
gordon jackson the cold storage venture
isis an effort to revitalize thedie once dithrivingriving
fisheries industry that liashas all but disap-
peared from thedie village

our corporation built thedie cold storage
a dozen years ago but it liashas only operat-
ed intermittently over thedie years mdarid

alwayabyalwayaby a third party operator jackson
said we had an under used asset that we
felt could be thedie cornerstone for rebuilding
the fislifisherieserles industry in kake

the cold storage is a 22000 square foot
metal fabricated building with a produc-
tion capacity of approximately 150000

L

pounds ol01of fisli a day iliercifiere aiearc diree un-
loading nlysatkayskiys it llietile dock i1.1 fishfisli pump and
aI1 Nbrandnandand new ice rake system dialthat delivers
ihoustndstiiolisatids of pound perperliourperlinourour ofultraof ultra
cold flake ice directly to leatlxat holdsliolis capi-
tal ini provenient plansplaits this summer includ-
ed liethe addition of an eggeg aketake house to
processpiocess chum salmon roe from lliethe expect-
ed return offish to llietile city ownedowncd kake
salmon hatchery

fuel and bailwit are availavailableavailiblcavailallealle at uielie plant
and fislienncnfisliennenfisliennen arearc welwelcomecorne to use thedie
laundry and shower facilfacilitiesfacilidesides the village
of kake has grocery and general stores to
supply boats

lastI ist summer lanylarry Cambrcambroneroonem was
hired by gordon jackson to head dieme kake
tribal fisheries division Cimcambronerobronero is a
young but seasoned fish processing man-
ager most recentlyrecenfly of chugachchurach pishfish inc in
cordova where lie supervised thedie cold
storage and canning operations that
processed uptip to 30 million pounds ofoffishfish

in 1aI season
1I was considering oilierodier job offers

when gordon called me lastlost year
cambronero said 1I didnt make my deci-
sion until after I1 saw the facility I1 studied it

and saw thedie potenpotentialfial it liashas an excellent
loclocationailon it is relatively new so theres a lot
less maintenance and theres thedie acreage
to expand into canning and other fish-

eries
whenvien thedie black cod season opened in

mid may cambroneroCambroncro was hoping for a

modest delivery toit establishestiblishestanisliestaNiesti blishsli lie processingpi Kessing
pkkedliresiwocchres liitimtamt lie first icatlxatixat broughtbroli01it in 1aI

deck loidload otof 1xxx potiiwundspotimlsmls by the close
ol01of 11alictlicie llkkhlacklukk codHI I1fisheryaslisl iery dalietlieie new openidonopen idonion
biadlixlliad processedpioussed neatly 3xuoo3xw pounds of
fishfisli

quiibionerocan6ronero biouglitiollglltbiouglit 111011alongga1.1 luhhalf

doendozen experienced fish processors who
liidliadbiad worked under linnhim at oilier facilitiesacilitiesabilities to
help raintrain thedie kake crew I liese guys had
two speeds fast and very faslfast

cambronero said of thedie expert fish lian
dlersadlers lie brought to kake the people
lierehere recognize theydicy were brought in to
help out not to take up jobs with the ex-
pert help thedie production line was process-
ing up to 10000 pounds an hour during
thedie black cod opening a rate that pleased
cambronero

jackson said kake tribal corporation is
committing itaits resources as an investment
in thedie community our corpocorporationrAdon is

making a trantransitionsidon from thedie timberumber busi-
ness said jackson the cold storage is

now providing jobs for over 35 people
but it is not going to do us or thedie local
economy much good unless we can
expand ourout processing season from thedie
current five months to nine monmonths or
tetterbetter yet year round

jackson said die corpotatlonscgrpotafions strategic
plan includes expanding the opeoperationradon to
process value added products like smoked
fish salmon ham and specialty products
like chum roetoe for thedie japajapanesehese market
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kaketrilalkake ibbilinbil corporation ownowns a one
third interest inin I1health sea inc a lunediluneniajuncali

casedbisediased companycoin piny that has created incland isis

currently test marketing salmon lumliani a

lightly smoked processed chumchurn salmon
product that looks similar to the more
farnilimiliarliar porkatkwtk hani ilie neldnnldiiiild flavored and
fat free salmon hamhain was received entliusi
asticallyastically ly consumerconsumers during a test market

campaign inin denver colorado last

december
cooperating with thedie village corpora-

tion the city owned kake hatchery is

increasing its production capacity from
about 20 nmilliondillon eggs to over 60 million
eggs a year mastmost of the production will be
chum salmon

in addition to opening the cold storage
and developing value added seafood
products thedie village corpocorporationradon also facili-
tated thedie renovation of kakes seine boat
fleet several of the local boats need wawater-
tight

ter
compartments to hold reffirefrigeratedgerated

seawater or slush ice for keeping fish in
top condition kake tribal iniinitiatedflated a boat
appraisal process that allowed the boat
owners to resolve titlefide problems with heirtheir

boats so they can take out loansloam several
local skippers expect totb get their boats
tanked xicxtyearnext year ofi I1
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